St Ann’s Catholic Primary School
School Uniform
For KS1 (Reception Class, Year 1 and Year 2)
 Burgundy KS1 Sweatshirt with School logo
 KS1 Cardigan with School logo
 Light blue Polo Shirt
 Burgundy hoodies with school logo must only be worn on PE days.
For KS2 (Years 3, 4, 5 and 6)
 Burgundy KS2 Knitted Jumper with School logo
 Burgundy KS2 Knitted Cardigan with School logo
 Light blue shirt
 Tie (purchase from school office £3.50)
 Burgundy hoodies with school logo must only be worn on PE days.
Please note the jumper/cardigan must NOT be replaced by the school fleece. The school fleece should be
worn outside only.
Boys: Plain grey trousers (not combat style) or grey school shorts. Plain black or grey socks (no logo or cartoon
characters).
Girls: Plain grey trousers (not combat style) skirt/shorts/culottes/pinafore dress (logo not compulsory), or
optional light blue and white check summer dress. Plain black or grey socks (no logo, cartoon characters, or
knee high patterned/striped socks.) White socks are permitted during warmer weather if worn with summer
dresses. Plain grey or black tights.
Footwear: Black sensible shoes. Black boots or ankle boots are acceptable in winter. For Health and Safety
reasons we are unable to allow open toe sandals. No trainers, except on PE days, and no fashion shoes. No
visible logos.
PE Uniform: Children to come to school in their PE uniform on PE days. Plain white t-shirt or polo shirt (no
vest tops), black shorts or black/grey track suit bottoms/leggings, weather depending and burgundy hoodie
with school logo. If leggings are worn for PE they must be plain black (NO logos or bright patterns) Plain
trainers white or black. Children should tie their hair up during PE lessons.

Jewellery: Children may wear only a pair of stud earrings and a watch: No hooped earrings, necklaces, rings or
bracelets are allowed. However, children may wear a small crucifix, for religious purposes, but this must be
worn underneath their shirt and not worn for PE.
Please ensure that earings are removed for PE and swimming days. If earings cannot be removed, then they
need to be taped both front and back.
Hair: The school does not allow extremes of hair fashion i.e. no lines, cuts, patterns, shaved heads, or obvious
dyeing of the hair or coloured hair extensions. Please check with school first if you are unsure. Hair should
look natural. Elaborate hair accessories are not allowed
 Hair must be kept tidy in the interests of safety and long hair should be tied back.
 No marks/cuts allowed in eyebrows.
Clothing should be clearly labelled with the child’s name, including coats.
Hoodies, sweatshirts and denim jackets are not considered to be coats.
If a child’s clothing is not labelled, staff will write the child’s name in the item of clothing.
In all matters concerning uniform, the Headteacher’s decision is final.
If in doubt about an item, please contact the Headteacher or the school office before purchase.

